Cloned herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) DNA fragments were used to finestructure map the temperature-sensitive (ts) lesions from four mutants, ts T, D, c75, and K, by marker rescue. These mutants all overproduced immediate-early viral polypeptides at the nonpermissive temperature. Although one of these viruses, ts K, gave a more restricted infected-cell polypeptide profile under these conditions than the other three, no complementation was detected between pairwise crosses of these mutants in the yield test. Recombination, however, was obtained between all mutant pairs except ts T and D. In physical mapping experiments, ts+ virus was recovered from cells coinfected with DNA of ts T, D, or c75 and BamHI fragment k from wild-type strain 17 HSV-1 DNA cloned in pAT153, whereas ts K was rescued by cloned HSV-1 BamHI-y. Both of these cloned DNA fragments contained sequences from the short repeat region of the HSV-1 genome. The ts mutations were more precisely mapped by marker rescue, using restriction enzyme fragments within BamHI-k and -y from cloned DNA. The smallest fragment able to rescue a mutant was 320 base pairs long. The order of the four mutations derived from these studies was consistent with the assignment by genetic recombination. All four lesions mapped within the coding sequences of the immediate-early polypeptide Vmw IE 175 (ICP4) which lie outside the "a" sequence. The results showed that mutations in different regions of the gene encoding Vmw IE 175 could produce similar phenotypic effects at the nonpermissive temperature.
Infection of susceptible cells with herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) in the continuous presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide results in restricted transcription of the viral genome (5, 9) . The virus-specific mRNA's transcribed under these conditions by the cellular RNA polymerase II code for immediate-early (IE) polypeptides which are synthesized very early in the normal growth cycle of the virus (8, 18) . Cells infected with temperature-sensitive (ts) mutant ts T, D, K, or c75 and maintained at the nonpermissive temperature (NPT) produce abnormally large amounts of these polypeptides and reduced amounts of other virus-specific species (11, 14, 17) . Of these four mutants, ts K has been the most extensively studied. This virus has a ts defect in an IE polypeptide required for the "switch on" of transcription of HSV early genes, including the viruscoded thymidine (pyrimidine deoxynucleoside) kinase gene, and the subsequent "switch off" of transcription of viral IE genes (16, 28, 29) . The IE polypeptide may also have a role in the activation of late viral genes, since its function is required continuously throughout the viral growth cycle, both before and after the onset of viral DNA synthesis (29) . At the NPT, ts K induces a Vmw IE 175 polypeptide with abnormal properties (16) . On cell fractionation, large amounts of this polypeptide were recovered in the cytoplasmic fraction in contrast to the Vmw IE 175 induced in cells infected with ts K at the permissive temperature (PT) or with wild-type virus at either the PT or NPT, which was found predominantly in the nuclear fraction. Furthermore, Vmw IE 175 induced by ts K at the NPT failed to be processed normally to species of lower electrophoretic mobility. Both of these aberrant properties were reversed by transfer of ts K-infected cells from the NPT to the PT in the absence of further protein synthesis, suggesting that the ts K lesion was in the Vmw IE 175 polypeptide and not in a processing enzyme (16) (22) . In this method, isolated restriction endonuclease fragments from wild-type HSV DNA are screened for their ability to rescue selected genetic markers. A number of problems associated with this approach have limited its use. In particular, difficulty in purifying specific DNA fragments, free of contaminating sequences from other regions of the viral genome, can lead to spurious rescue of selected markers. Furthermore, the efficiency of rescue may be low, especially when small DNA fragments are used to rescue virus, and therefore it can be difficult to map mutations which lie close together. In addition, obtaining large amounts of small fragments may be a problem. All of these difficulties can be overcome by using cloned HSV DNA fragments in physical mapping experiments. The greater precision in mapping genetic markers should facilitate the assignment of mutations to specific genes.
In this study, we have used cloned HSV-1 DNA to fine-structure map ts lesions from four mutants, ts T, D, c75, and K. Previous work has assigned the mutations in ts T, D, and K to the short repeat sequences of HSV-1 DNA (22, 23) and the defect in ts c75 to the terminally redundant "a" sequences present in both the short and long repeat regions of the genome (10) . It was therefore of interest to know whether these mutations were in the gene coding for Vmw IE 175, known to map entirely within the internal (IRs) and terminal (TRs) short repeat (30) Virus. The isolation of HSV-1 strain 17 and ts T, D, and K has been described previously (2; I. K. Crombie, Ph.D. thesis, University of Glasgow, Glasgow, Scotland, 1975) . Nonsyncytial isolates of these viruses were used in all experiments. ts c75 was derived from strain 13vB4 (7), and both were kindly provided by R. W. Honess. These ts mutants revert to ts+ phenotype at a moderate frequency, suggesting that the lesions are point mutations.
Recombination and complementation tests. Recombination and complementation tests were perfonned essentially as described by Brown et al. (2) . In the recombination and complementation yield assays, cell monolayers were used instead of cells in suspension.
Preparation of viral DNA. DNA was obtained from cell-associated and cell-released virions as described by Wilkie (31) .
Construction of recombinant plasmid DNA molecules. BamHI fragments k and y from wild-type HSV-1 strain 17 DNA were cloned into the plasmid pAT153 (26) by direct ligation of BamHI cohesive ends (25) .
Isolation of plasmid DNA. Cultures of Escherichia coli strain K-12 HB 101, harboring pAT153 carrying HSV-1 BamHI-y (pGX1) or BamHI-k (pGX2), were grown in Luria broth containing ampicillin (100 tg/ml). Plasmid DNA was amplified by treating logarithmically growing cells with 25 ytg of chloramphenicol per ml for 12 h. After harvesting, the cells were suspended in a 25% solution of sucrose in 50 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.9) and incubated at 0°C in the presence of lysozyme (1.7 mg/ml). After 30 min, EDTA was added to a final concentration of 0.05 M and incubation was continued for a further 30 min at 0°C. NaCl and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) were added to final concentrations of 1.0 M and 1% (wt/ vol), respectively. The lysate was then stored at 0°C overnight before centrifugation for 1 h at 20,000 rpm in a Sorvall SS34 rotor. The supernatant was diluted with an equal volume of water and extracted twice with phenol and once with chloroform. The DNA was concentrated by ethanol precipitation, suspended in 0.01 M Tris-hydrochloride-0.001 M EDTA (pH 7.9) in the presence of RNase A (100 ug/ml), and dialyzed extensively against the same buffer. The DNA solution was extracted twice with phenol and once with chloroform before being precipitated by isopropanol treatment (13 Purification of restriction endonuclease DNA fragments. Restriction endonuclease fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis (34) in the presence of ethidium bromide (0.5 ,g/ml). DNA bands were visualized under long-wave UV light and excised from the gels. The DNA was eluted from the gel slice by high-voltage electrophoresis and purified further by hydroxylapatite chromatography as described previously (32 (14) .
RESULTS
Comparison of polypeptides induced by ts T, D, K and c75 in BHK cells under permissive and nonpermissive conditions. Although previous work (6, 7, 11, 14) Although early work, on the basis of the infectious center test, assigned ts K to a different complementation group from that of ts T and D (Crombie, Ph.D. thesis, 1975), subsequent studies with these mutants raised doubts about this finding since negative results were obtained from the yield test. For this reason, the ability of ts T, D, K, and c75 to complement one another was checked by using both complementation assays. In the yield test, no complementation was observed between pairwise crosses of these mutants (Table 1 ). This result confirms previous observations from our laboratory (N. D. Stow and D. Dargan, personal communication) and is consistent with reports from other laboratories using mutants of the same phenotype (6, 11) . Positive values, however, were obtained from all but two crosses in the infectious center test. There are two major problems associated with this test. First, it involves more manipulations under permissive conditions than the yield test; second, a considerable amount of recombination may occur at the same time as complementation (15) . To test the possibility that leakiness of virus may have resulted in false-positive values of complementation, virus was absorbed to cells in suspension at two different temperatures in the infectious center test. By increasing the virus absorption temperature, the number of positive values of complementation was reduced ( Table  2) .
(ii) Recombination. The four mutants were tested for their ability to recombine with one another. All mutant pairs, except ts T and ts D, produced significant levels of ts+ progeny virus in two-factor crosses. Recombination values ranged from <0.001% (for the cross ts T x ts D) to 17 .1% (for the cross ts T x ts K) in a single experiment. By using recombination data from three independent experiments, a linkage map of mutations was constructed (Fig. 2) . It should be noted that the ts c75 mutation does not lie to one end of the genetic map as would be expected if this lesion mapped in the "a" sequence of HSV-1 DNA as reported by Knipe et al. (10) .
Fine-structure mapping of ts T, D, K, and c75 mutations. The mutations in ts D and K have been located within the short repeat sequences (11, 21) , whereas the ts c75 lesion has been reported to lie within the terninally redundant "a" sequence of the HSV-1 genome (10). Cloned HSV-1 BamHI restriction endonuclease fragments from this region were therefore tested for their ability to rescue ts+ virus from cells transfected with ts mutant DNA. rescue of ts+ progeny virus was markedly reduced (Table 3) . If, however, cells were coinfected with plasmid DNA cleaved with HindIII and whole ts mutant DNA, the proportion of ts+ progeny was only two-to fivefold less than values obtained by using plasmid DNA digested with BamHI. These results suggest that linearized plasmid DNA molecules (generated by cleavage with BamHI or HindIII) rescue ts+ virus more efficiently than circular, supercoiled DNA.
Effect of varying the concentration of plasmid DNA on marker rescue of ts + virus. To maximize the efficiency of marker rescue, a dose-response curve was obtained by varying the concentration of plasmid DNA in transfection experiments. Increasing the concentration of plasmid DNA mixed with a constant amount of mutant viral DNA increased the proportion of ts+ progeny (Fig. 4) . A plateau level of ts+ progeny was reached when the relative molar ratio of BamHI-y or -k to viral genomic DNA was five or greater. Therefore, in all subsequent experiments a 10-fold or greater relative molar ratio of HSV-1 BamHI-y or -k (or subfragments of these sequences) to HSV-1 ts mutant DNA was used.
Fine-structure physical mapping of ts T, D, c75, and K within BamHI-k and -y. The ts mutations were more precisely mapped by marker rescue with restriction endonuclease fragments within cloned BamHI-k and -y. The results of transfection experiments using ts T, D, or c75 DNA mixed with specific subfragments of plasmid pGX2 DNA (which contains the HSV-1 BamHI-k fragment) are shown in Fig. 5 and summarized in Fig. 6 . The fragments HincII-c, SStI-b, and Sau3AI-b all rescued the ts T and D lesions. Since the smallest region of BamHI-k common to all three fragments was the sequence shared by Sau3AI-b and HincII-c, the ts T and D mutations must lie within this DNA. Although ts c75 was rescued by HincII-c, the results of marker rescue experiments with separated Sau3AI fragments from BamHI-k suggest that this lesion lies in a different region of BamHI (20) . The S component of the viral DNA is shown in detail together with the BamHIphysical map of this region. Plasmids pGX2 and pGXI, containing HSV-1 BamHI fragments k and y, respectively, were cleaved with BamHI before being tested for ability to rescue ts T, D, c75, K. By using separated restriction endonuclease fragments of BamHI-y, the ts K lesion was also mapped to a small region of the viral genome.
The results of marker rescue experiments are shown in Fig. 7 and summarized in Fig. 8 . The data are consistent with the ts K defect mapping in BamHI-y close to the BamHI site which delimits BamHI-m' and -y. Figure 9 shows an overall summary of the fine-map locations of ts T, D, c75, and K mutations. Although the mRNA for Vmw IE 175 has been shown to lie entirely within IRs/TRs (30) , the exact map position of the mRNA is not yet known. The 3' end of the mRNA, however, has been shown by nucleotide sequence analysis of BamHI-k and nuclease S1 mapping (1) Marker rescue of ts c75 with separated HpaI fragments from strain 13vB4. It has previously been reported by Knipe et al. (10) that the ts c75 lesion is located within the "a" sequence of HSV-1 since the terminal and jointspanning DNA fragments from ts+ virus DNA rescue this mutant. Because these workers had used restriction endonuclease DNA fragments from strain MP and an intratypic recombinant in marker rescue experiments with this virus, we attempted to confirm the original observations by using the parental ts+ virus strain 13vB4 DNA of ts c75. Although the results in Figure 10 show some fragment contamination (for example, HpaI-i is contaminated with HpaI-g + h), the data suggest that sequences from IRL/TRL are unable to convert ts virus to ts+ phenotype. This finding supports the conclusion that the ts c75 mutation maps within IRs/TRs but not in the "a" sequence. DISCUSSION Although ts mutations in at least 29 cistrons of HSV-1 have been identified (3, 19; P. A. Schaffer, unpublished data), few of these defects have been assigned to specific genes. This paper describes the fine-structure mapping of four ts mutations which lie within the short repeat se- By using cloned HSV-1 DNA fragments in marker rescue experiments, I have overcome many of the problems encountered when using DNA fragments isolated from viral DNA. The improved efficiency of rescue of ts+ progeny from cells coinfected with mutant viral DNA and ts+ HSV-1 fragment DNA allowed mutations to be located within very small regions of the viral genome. In the case of ts K, rescue was obtained with a 320-base-pair Sau3AI fraginent from cloned HSV-1 strain 17 BamHI-y. To date, this is the smallest DNA fragment reported to rescue a ts lesion, and clearly marker rescue with this size of fragment is approaching the limits of the technique. The ability to map a mutation to a very small region of the viral genome by using cloned fragments from wild-type HSV DNA now makes it possible to determine by DNA sequencing methods the precise base pair change causing the defect.
A similar analysis of ts mutations within IRs/ TRs had been made by Dixon and Schaffer (6) .
They mapped the lesions of viruses belonging to complementation group 1-2 to three regions of the short repeat, probably corresponding to BamHI-y and HSV-1 sequences within HincIIa and -c in pGX2. Although they assigned ts LB2 mutation to sequences within BamHI-y, the physical map location of this defect did not correlate with the position on the genetic map. Such anomalous behavior was not observed with the ts K mutation within BamHI-y. Both ts K and LB2 have more restricted polypeptide phenotypes at the NPT than other mutants within this complementation group, and therefore it would be interesting to determine whether the ts LB2 lesion maps in the same region of BamHI-y as the ts K mutation. In contrast to results presented in this paper, Dixon and Schaffer (6) obtained rescue of ts c75 with two different fragments from the short repeat. This finding led them to suggest that ts c75 might contain two mutations within each short repeat, one within the "a" sequence at the IRL/IRs junction or end of TRs and one within a second "a" sequence present in the HSV-1 HincII-c region of pGX2. I was unable to obtain rescue of ts c75 with the HincII-a fragment ( (6) , using rabbit skin cells and human embryonic lung fibroblasts, respectively, failed to detect recombination between these two ts mutants. In calculating recombination frequencies, a number of assumptions are made, including the following: (i) a single crossover event is sufficient for the formation of virus with a ts+ phenotype (provided intermolecular recombination occurs between linear and not circular DNA molecules); (ii) ts+ virus had a relative efficiency of plating (NPT/ PT) of 1; and (iii) the double ts mutant reciprocal class arises at the same frequency as does the ts+ class. Although the ts K and T lesions map within a diploid gene, two sources of information suggest that only one functional copy is necessary for the ts+ phenotype. First, only one end of the S component of HSV-1 strain 1061 rescues ts D (11) , and second, HSV-1/HSV-2 recombinants, containing one HSV-1 and one HSV-2 short repeat, express both Vmw IE 175 of HSV-1 and the HSV-2 counterpart polypeptide. Therefore, a single crossover event in the short repeat sequence should be sufficient for the generation of a ts+ recombinant. On this assumption, Dixon and Schaffer (6) suggested that the recombination frequency between two mutations in a diploid gene should be twice the frequency expected for a haploid gene. Detailed analysis of the genome structures of HSV intertypic recombinants with heterologous short repeats has shown that these viruses are unstable. Recombination between the heterologous repeats can generate DNA molecules with different arrangements of HSV-1 and HSV-2 sequences from the parental recombinant genome (18, 35; Davison, personal communication 
